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Yuletide
Presoytenan Ladies :.
WW. Sponsor Dinner -t ;"!.'

The ladies of the First Presby-
terian church will serve one f of
their famous dinners on Friday
evening. November 19, in .the
church dining room. A neTedle-wor- k,

apron, candy and cooked
food sale will be sponsored in con-
junction.

Mrs. fieorge H. Vehrs is in
charge of the needlework section;
Mrs. Roy Klein of the aprons;
Mrs, Otto J. Witaun of the candy;

Gift
A

dskaloosa, Iowa. March 2 1, 1878.
Hfs father was Dr. A. J. Lieurance,
one of the first graduates of Penn
college. His mother, was Hat.tie
Lippard. - He was married April
7, 1S17; to Edna , Woolleyi at
Omaha, Neb. . I :

In 1898, John W. Leedy, gover-
nor of Kansas, appointed him chief
musician of .the 22nd Kansas In-

fantry. lie was : mustered out.
alter serving in the Spanish-America- n

war. at Fort Leavenworth.
Kansas. With something like $400
saved from his army service, he
enrolled at the College 'of Music
in Cincinnati. After bis little sav-
ing's had been spent on s meagre
musical education, Herman Bell-sted- t,

the 'famous I cornetist and
bandmaster; gave him some com-
plimentary Instruction .in orches-
tration, "harmony, theory, and ar

Auokd Bunch

I - Social Calendaro o
' Wednesday

Salem Woman's clnh bazaar.
Otto J. Wilson garage on N. Com-
mercial street.

Salem chapter of American
War Mothers. Mrs. Mark S. Skiff
lioxteax. 2: -- 0 o'clock.

Writers' section of the Salem
Arts' league. Miss Renska Swart.
4 53 Court street, hostess..

Barbara Frietchie Sewing club.
All-da- y meeting. Mrs. H. R. Mc-Whort-er,

590 N. Summer street,
hoites.
, Salem Business and Profession-
al . Women's club.. First Presby-
terian church. Dinner at 6:30
o'clock. Address byC. A. Rob-
ertson. For .reservations tele-
phone Miss Phoebe McAdaras,
15D2--

Salem chapter of State Music
Teachers' association, 1 o'clock
luncheon. Elk's club.

North Dakota club. George L.
Cummings home. 13fK N. Fourth
street, with Mrs. I.ydia liobbs hos-
tess, 6:30 o'clock.

Thursday
Salem Woman's club bazaar.

Otto J. Wilson's garage (Buick)
on N. Commercial street.

Piety Hill club. 13th and Che- -

Eight Bazaar .Boot Jut JVill
Open to the Public Today
;, Salem people are directing their
attention this morning to the head-
quarters of the big bazaar which
opened last night-fo- r a three-da- y

sale at the Bulck garage on North
Commercial street. Sale of art-
icles from the Oriental, the need-lecra- ft,

the ; general utility, the
candy, the- - handkerchief, the
Cooked food, the fortune jelling,
and the baby booths will begin
this morning In earnest, witha
corps of enthusiastic vwomen. in-
terested In the welfare of the Sa-
lem hospital, hi -- charger - -

Otto Hartman Return
From Six Weeks Trip

Otto Hartman returned home
on Sunday - evening from asix

Music Class Meets for Study
The regular meeting of the. class

in fundamentals, sponsored by the
music section of the Salem Arts'
league." was.heUi, on 'Monday eve-

ning at: the home of Prof, and
Mrs. R. W. Hans Seitx. , v

The evening was devoted to the
study of tone and orchestration.
Each ' instrument in a symphony
wum sludied. and also the orches-
tration score. Part of the time
was given to --sight-singing.

The previous study of the or-

chestra proved timely inasmuch u4
the class remained to hear the
radio rendition- - of the "Fifth
Symphony" of by
the Portland Symphcuy orchestra.

New members who havt joined
the section are: Mrs. Etta McDon-

ald. Miss 'Florence Pope and Mrs.
Loyal War her.

The next 'meeting of the class
will be held at the Seitz home at
7:30 o'clock Monday evening, No-

vember 15.

Sacred Concert at
First Methodist Church

The chorus choir of the First
Methodist church, of which Prof.
E. W. Hobson is director, will give
the first sacred concert in a series
on Sunday evening, Nov. 7.

Lieurance Concert to be
Event of December Tico
At HeUig Theater

One of the most anticipated con-
certs of the entire season of 1926-- 7

will be that which Thurlow Lieu-
rance, assisted by his wife, Edna
Woolley, will give at the Heills
theater on Thursday evening, Dec.
2. under the auspices of the Sa-
lt ni Business and Professional
Women's club.

Thurlow Lieurance was born at
Slate surface roofing- - applied

over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers. , sheet metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. ()

if

i

will meet .at 2 ; 3 0 jo'eloek, on Fri-
day afternoon in the church 'par-
lors. '' ' f'

. - ? '.:HigUnnd Study Club
Mrs.'Jaek Stapleton was hos-

tess for the Highland Study club
at an interesting, meeting this
week? Mfa. George Wenderoth
and Mrs. Jack Stapleton gave lve

papers. The house, par-
ticularly the dining room, was dec-rtate- d

with all manner of "attrac-
tive Hallowe'en favors? Mrs.
Stapletoo was assisted by Mrs
Rose Evans.' A dozen members
were present.

Willamette Valley District
Rally of XV, B. A. to
Be in Salem ,

Queen Review Ko. 5. Woman's
Benefit association, will be hos-
tess for the Willamette valley dis-- .
trict rally on Thursday, Nov. 4.
The - sessions will be held in the
Fraternal teniple in Salem, dele-
gates meeting both afternoon and
evening.

The Reviews which will partici-
pate la the rally are: Lebanon
Review No. 1 ; Albany Review No.
2v Cor vail is Review N. S; Jeffer-
son Review No. 4; Salem Review
No." 5; Mill City Review No. 9;
Donald Review No. 12; Scio Re-
view No. 14; Eugene Review No.
15; Falls City Review No. 26; Dal-
las Review No. 28.

Between 250 asd .100 delegates
will be in attendance. The rally
is held twice each year, once in
the autumn and once in the spring.

Mrs. Julius V. Ward state com-n- i
antler of Oregon, will be guest of

honor and will conduct a school
of. instruction at the afternoon
session.

The exemplification of the Rit-
ualistic work will be held in the
evening when a large class will be
initiated. Mrs. Jennie Miller will
be hostess commander, and will
extend the greetings to the dis-
tinguished member and visiting
reviews. The rexpon.se will be
made by Mrs. Julia B. Ward, state
commander.

Refreshments will follow the
evening session. A rally of un
usual interest is anticipated.

Doughtoo & Sherwin, Hard-
ware. 286 N. Com'i: St. Hardware
Builders' Supplies, Paints. Varn-
ishes. Give us a call, youll findour prices reasonable. ()-

Capital Bargain House. Capital
Tire :Mfg.; Co.. Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing., Three In ene. Bargain cen-
ter of Salem., Thousands of bar-
gains. H. Steinbock, 216 Center.

' ' ? . I

The Opera; House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices; friend-
ship give increasing oatronare.
Old ' customers' advise friends to
trade here. J Ugh and Court. ()

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co Radiator, fender and body
repairing. . Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Commercial. ()

- Our cases and pies are of the
best. Let us serve you once and
you'll come again. Retter Yet
Rread made by the" Better Yet
Baking Co. ()

The Cherry'-'Clt- ttakfnj? Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are at high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

rand Mrs. Frank Power of cooked
food.

Veterans of Foreign
Wars Auxiliary

The auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars will meet today at
the home of. Mrs.. O. .S. Olson at
714 North Sixteenth street. The
meeting will open at 2:30 o'clock.

Royal Neighbors
Sewing Society

The Royal Neighbors' Sewing
society will meet today at the
home of Mrs. Anna Simmons. 144
Wilson street, for an all-da- y of
sewing. A pot-luc- k luncheon will
be served at noon.

Chapter G of P. E. 0.
Chapter G of the PEO Sister-hoo- d

will meet this afternoon at
the home of Mrs Harold Hughes;
943 E street, for the first No
v ember meeting. The affair will
not be in the form of a luncheon
as was first planned. j

...

Hallowe'en Party at
Dotson Home ;

A - delightful Hallowe'en party
was given by Betty Dotson at her
home on Saturday evening. Games
and stunts added variety to- - the
evening. The rooms were decor
ated with Hallowe'en novelties, the
motif also being carried out In 1

the refreshments. The favors"
ere baskets of Hallowe'en can

dies. The small guests were Helen
Schuls." Joy Cooley, Virginia Laion,
Virginia . Scott, Helen Trindle.
Doris Schunke, Eleanor Trindle,
Marion Hultenberg. Ora MeDow
ell, Zella Webb. Esther Varney,
I --en a Nash. Maxine Murphy. Mar-
garet MoKenzie and the hostess.
Betty Dotson. - -

West Side Circle
The West Side circle of the Ja-

son Iee Iadies' Aid society will
meet on Friday afternoon for a
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Fred Prince, 154 5 North
Commercial street.

Woman' 8 Relief. Corps
The regular meeting of the

Woman's Relief corps will be held
on Saturay afternoon in McCor- -
nack hall at 2 o'clock.

Sacred Concert at Leslie
Methodist Church

The chorus of the Leslie Melh
odist Episcopal church, under the
direction of, Mrs. Mason Bishop,
and assisted by Mrs. Earl Peaxcy.
Leslie. Springer, Lyman McDon-ol- d,

Miss Claudine Gertie, violin
ist, and Miss Mary McKee, read
er, will give a free sacred concert
on next Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. This will be the first of
a series of sacred concerts to be
given by the chorus this fall and
winter. ,The public is most cor-
dially, invited to come and enjoy

for $1.00

weeks trip east, filled with many
vtvvci. of a r11traieor v vs. n uawa 0 ai a, u V Aa t

Hartman made the trip over the
Canadian National route, return-
ing the southern way. After stop-
ping in Duluth and in Chicago.
Mr. Hartman reached his major
destination Watakoneta, Ohio,
where he was a guest for the gol-
den jubilee which celebrated the
50th anniversary of the establish-
ment of bis father's jewelry store.

Mr. Hartman went later to Phil-
adelphia for the sesqui-centenni- al;

to New York city to do some buy-
ing; thence to New Orleans. Texas,
and Phoenix. Arizona. In" Phoe-
nix Mr. Hartman Was the guest
of Miss Genevijpv Yanhke. former-
ly of Salem. Local friends of Miss
Yan.ake-- will be interested to know
that she is planning an extended
trip to the Orient in the 'late
spring. Mr. Hartman made a bus-
iness stop at Txs Angeles before
starting on the last lap of his
journey which brought him home.

Leslie Ladies' Aid
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Leslie Methodist church will meet
at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the
church parlors. Mrs. Ralph
Thompson.. Mrs. Mason Bishop.
Mrs. J. I j. Ingrey and Mrs. Mur-
ray will be the hostess of the af-
ternoon.

Plans will be continued for the
bazaar and stopper which will be
held at the church the first Fri-
day in December.
Mrs. Brown Will Entertain
Priscilla Club

Mrs. A. L. Brown will entertain
members of the Priscilla club on
Thursday at her home at the Fish-
er apartments at 33 6 Oak street,
with a 1 o'clock luncheon.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co... leaders in complete, home furnishings,priced to make yOu the owner.
The store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it, ab-
solutely.

Fry's Drng Store. 280 N. Coml.
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody in the drug supply- - line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()

Sale of Sample
Swiss

meketa street. Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. t
Brown and Mrs. Boise, hostesses.

Rapheterian club. One o'clock
luncheon. Mrs. A. A. Siewert, 388
North Winter street, hostess.

Friday
Salem Woman's cnb bazaar.

Otto J. Wilson's garap.tf (Buick),
on N. Commercial street.

Saturday
Chemeketa chapter. Daughters

of the American Revolution. Mrs.
John Orr, 865 D street, hostess.

Delta Phi home-comin- g lunch-
eon. Green Gate tea room at The
Spa.

these evenings of rp!.nuld music
with the'ehorus. A fell program
will be presents tu the Statea-iT.anjo- tl

Sunday morning.

Rev and Mrs. J. Willard De
Yoe.'Mrs. K. S. Holder and Pearl
Scotf motored to Bay City yester-
day ;to visit Miss Marian Holder,
who is a? pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church there. Rev.
Miss Holder was appointed to the
Hay City, church last September,
and went from . the membership
of Leslie church, of which Uev.
De Toe' is pastor. They will re-
turn; tfaday.

Pure

Misn Josephine Cornoyer
Is Hostess at Hallowe'en
Masquerade Dance

One. of the mast picturesque of
all- - the Hallowe'en --Affairs which
took place orer the.wek-en- d was
the masquerade dasee at', which
Mf and Mr. If, A. Cornoyer hon-
ored their 'daughter; 'Miss- - Jose-
phine Cornoyer,

' and a troop of
3 C r member of the tyou"ngeirset
whp are,MJ& Jotutne's friends.

The Coraojre home was festive
wt$h seasonal novelties and bronze
and yellow. .tJirysafcthemums. &
blinking Jack olantern. placed on
tho enter balcony, greeted the
guests with its weird, changing
mljei.,y:i ' ' f

DahVlng-an- d pun were She
diyersions of the evening. 4A.de-llcio- us

supper mens was served
l tlsir small fabJes'decked wlth--

Ifallowe'en "colors land farfctaMrf,
Cornoyer was, assist edlbr Mis Isa-
bel Crelsaft iaad-VMIs- a JSlljabeth
"Waters. ', -''

Three prizes were .awarded dur-
ing' the evening for the mSst dis-
tinctive costumes. .' Myra- - BeK, a
shimmering danseuse in her pas-
tel .frock; Virginia Bright, a Tira-clo- us

Spanish senorita. and Jim
Luper as a handsome young Span-Ifch'do- n,

carried away the awards.
, Miss Cornoyer.: the young hos-
tess, was a, witch of.. Endor, at-
tired in black majgneal - fa Uric
Margaret Rederich of Vancouver,
an out-of-to- guest for the mas-
querade, was also weirdly garbed
as. a witch. Others in the colony
of Witches and spectres were Ann
Fitxpatrick, Klizabeth Fitzpatrick.
Patrick. Roberta Mills. Julia John-
son. Vow'Ph'n AIcGllchrlst and
Margaret Hauseft

Af company of clowns added hi-
larity to the evening in their gro-
tesque masks, peaked caps-- and
domino sulfa.- - In this group were
Mary Jane 'Lao.-"- " Frances"- - Lau
James Nicholson.' Jock McCul-loug- h.

Phillip C. Me, Tom Wiper.
Herbert fStiti 3K' - ad Frank
Ppears. Jr. .

Rlena iremmer camei as the
monarch of thw card deck, the
Queen of 'Hearts. Katherine Gou-l- et

was .radiant young senorita
in Spanish garb; Betty Bonell.
with her trumpet, was a herald
in the. court of All Saints;1 Eliza-- I

c-t- Lewis, jm vendor of mysteri-
ous tecret. entered rthe groip as a
gypay fctrtu ne teller( . . .

jDrace Elisabeth Holmaa was a
fyi littering : butterfly; ; Ann
Reed Burnsin a noval ; costume,
posed as a black cat dire omen
of : the .enchanted, night;. Eleanor
Kocque, as the. pumpkin girl, was
also1 particularly symbolic of the
Hallowe'en season;. Margaret Helt-se- l

was a graceful senorita in the
laee and silk of Spain; Eleanor
Iioper was an enchanting Plerette;
Jobn Barker was a pumpkin man
in orange and gold:,Phil Brownell
was. a farmer la homely, useful
overalls; Robert Brownell, as Dan-
iel" Boone, introduced the pioneer
element"' with "his hlsVorlo"

. garb.
.The dashing accoutrements of

the, pirate made Wyn Uenks cos-
tume effective,-- Richard vVCooley
represented Felix, the 'Cat, in a
mirth-makin- g manner: 'Paul Ka
fOnVy, as a t'btnaman, raxusV as a
Wanderer from the Orient realm
ofjTiee.'and Jade, and cues; John
Hughes: and Joe Darby repre
sented senors from Spain, the land
of 'adventure. !"'
Missionary Society to Meet

' The .Woman's illjstrmtry soci
ety of --th First, Chrletian church

J- -

" Snowdrift shortens the
yrotlz as well as the
biscuits, because Sno-
wdrift . is a creamy
shortening and a
creamy shortening is

v. " teasy to mix.

,J WHOtE WHEAT
? , BISCUITS
3 Cufs Whole Wbeai Flour

"

.x Teaspoon Salt v

i'if Teaspoons Baking Powder
J Tablespoons Snowdrift

V : x Cup Milk
a.Tablespoons Sugar

Sift dry ingredients; with dps
of fingers blend Snowdrift.
Make into soft dough with
milk and roll inch thick.
Cut in small biscuits and

I,V ,: bake in hoc oven. v

3jioVdriit

ranging. In 1900 he Bang in the

( Continued on pace

two homes ;

MADE HAPPY

ByWomenWhoUiedLydia
. Pinkham Vegetable

Compound
I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound and I think it
is the most won-
derful- , medicine
I ever tried." is
the .statement
made ' by Mrs.
Qoldie Shoup of
May View. Illi-
nois. . She de
clares that after
taking the Com
pound she is in

I better health
I than before.

Mrs. J. Storms
of 29 Lane Street. Paterson. N. J,
writes: "I can not speak too highly
of your medicine and I recommend
it-t- o aU my friends."

These statements were taen from
two enthusiastic letters wuich tell
of the help that has been received
from using the Vegetable Compound.
Both Mrs.-Shou- p and Mrs. Storms
were in a run-dow- n condition which
caused them much unhappiness.
When women are suffering from
lack pf strength and from weakness.
their own life and that of their fam
ily is affected. When they feel well
and strong and are able to do their
housework easily, happy homes are
the result.

Are you on the Sunlit Road to
Better Health? . .

--
.

ay
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Umbrellas
Plump handled made of
gay silks; featured at

Others to $124S : .
r

Neckwear
Presented in-- novelty
sets; an Ideal gift at

Upto$3MtV

.Han 1

The season's smartest ln (Y

leather two tone effects li7

$3.48

Silk crepe Tcerchiefs, an
ever welcome gift for one
never has too many

25c
Others up to $2.00

Oh hose that's just it.
Silk .'clad knees are in
style and we have silk to
the welt hose at

Gloves in many styles tT
..va ttiiu at mostany price.

T V :
; ; ' NOTE :

As' in former years we are
Peking all clfta la jlft
boxes at no extra charge.

hased the Easy
IHIaffiidlkerclhinelFs

Regularly 35c to 60c values WPayment
Main Floor Five

Literally a storm of Swiss TCerchiefs inthis sale. There's every conceivable modefrom the dainty lace trimmed to the ovals,
round and star shaped ones in embroideried,
scalloped and colored hems. New design inEmbroidery.- - There's Variety Variety !
Variety! We advise choosing early.

No we don't 'mean what you think at all but what we do
mean is that the one way to give a gift is to pay -- for it
before you give it. Here's where we help. you.

Choose a Gift Now
and pay a little cash, whatever you can spare, then come
in each week and add a few dollars to it. When Christmas
comes your gifts will be paid for and you can give them
with-a- n easy feeling and an undisturbed coVisciehce.

Give gifts of jewelry but make sure that the recipient has
every reason to enjoy them "MILLER

Leading Department Store

POM ERO Y &
377 STATE STREET

Established 'lS9G
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